
The Honsékeepers's Tragedy.

Ono day as I wandered, I hoard a com¬
plainmg,

.Vxid FTw a poor woman, thc picture of
trloom;

she glared,at the" mud on tho doorstep
('twas-raining,)'

And lids was her wail as she wielded
her broom :

Oh ! life is a toil, and love is a trouble.
And beauty will fade and riches will

flo.?;
And pleasures they dwindle, and prices

ihey double,*
And nothing is what I could wish it

to be.
.. There';} too much of worriment goes to

a bounet,
There's too nindi Of irÖnJng goes to a

>birt;
There's nothing that pays for thc time

y.'ii waste on it;
There^s nothing that lasts you but trouble

and dirt. . .

.. In Mardi it is mud, h.is slush in De-
c auber;

The midsummer breezes are loaded
with dust;

In full the leaves litter, in smuggy Sep¬
tember

The wall paper rots and thecandlesticks
ru«-r.

.' There aro worms in the cherries, and
slugs in the roses,

And ants in the sugar, and mice in tho
yes;

The rubbish of spiders no mortal sup¬
poses,And ravishing of ropes and damaging
flies.

"It ls sweeping at six, and dusting ai
soven ; .

It i3 victuals at eight, and dishes atnine
It is potting and panning from ten tc

eliven ;
Wo scarce break our fast ere wc piar

how to dine."
" With grease and with grime, from cor¬

ner to centre,
Forever at war, and forever alert ;

NTo rest for thedav, lest tho enemy enter-
I spend my whole life in a struggh

with dirt.
" Last night inmy dream, I was stationed

forover
On a little bare isle in the midst of the

sea;
My ono chance of life was a ceaseless en

deavor
Tc sweep off the waves ere they swop

off poorme»

Alas ! 'i was no dream-again I behold it
I yield; I am helplessmy lateto avert

She'rollcd«down her sleeves, her aproi
sho folded,

Then laid down and died, and wai
buried in dirt.
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OFFICIAL.

AN ACT to Regulate thc Manner a

LrCiXing Juries.
SECTION 1. Be U enacted by thc

Senate and House of Representative*
of the State of South Carolina, now
mot and sitting in General Assent-
hiv. and by the authority of chesame,
All persons who are qualified to vote

in the choice of Representatives in
tl;?. General Assembly shall be liable
to be drawn and serve as jurors, ex¬

cept ns hereafter provided'.
SEC. 2. The following persons shall

be exemptfrom-serving as jurors, tc
wife: Tho Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
unor, Attorney-General, Comptroller-
General. State Auditor. State Treas¬
urer, Secretary of Stale, Superinten¬
dent of Education, Commissioner ol
Agricultural Statistics, members and
Mincers of the Senate and House ol
Representatives during the session ol
ihe General Assembly, members ol
the Senate and House of Represen¬
tatives of the United States, Judge*
and Justices of any Court. County
Commissioners, County Auditors ami
Treasurers, Clerks of Courts, Regis¬
ters of Mesne Conveyance, Sheriff
and their Deputies, Coroners. Consta¬
bles, the Marshals of the United States
and their Deputies, and all other offi¬
cers o:' ibo L'nited States, counsellors
and attorneys-at-law, ordained min¬
isters of the Gospel, officers ol* colleges,
preceproi-s and.teachers of academies,
practicing physicians and surgeons
regularly licensed, cashiers and tel-
; ra of incorporated banks, editors ol

newspapers, constant ferrymen, nul¬
lor? carrvine on thar business at the
time, and all men actually employed
as such ; such officers and employees
of rn! heads as are now exempt bylaw,
and persons who are more than sixty-
five years old.
Ssc 3. No perron shall be liable

to be drawn and serve as a juror in
any Court oftener than once in every

» year; but; he shall not be so exempt,
unless he actually attends and serves
?.is a juror in pursuance ot" the draft :

Provided, No person shall be exempt
from serving on a jury in any other
Court in consequence of his having
served before"a Justice of the Peace,
or Trial Justice.

SF.C. 4. There snail be appointed
by rho Governor, and confirmed by
the Senate, one oiiieer for each Coun¬
ty in the State, to be named and des¬
ignated a Jury Commissioner, who,
with the County Auditor and Chair¬
man of thc Board of County Com¬
missioner?, shall constitute a Board
of Jury Commissioners for the Coun¬
ty, tv.id Jury Commissioner shall
hold his office for two years', unless
sooner removed by the Governor.

SEC. G. The Board of Jury Com-
missioners' of each County shall, once

in every year, during the month of
January, a.nd for tho present ye r

within ono month after ti:e passage
of this Act, prepare a list of süch
inhabitants of their respective Couti:
ties, net absolutely exempt, as they
may think well qualified to serve as

jurors, bei-ng persons of good moral
character, of sound judgment, and
free from a]l legal exceptions, which
list shall include not les3 than one
from every twenty voters, nor more
than one from every ten voters of theil
respective Counties,

SEC. C. Of the list sc prep ired, the
Board of Jury Commissioners shall
'.anse the names to be written, each
<.;-ona separate paper or ballot,
and shall fold op' said pieces of pa-
u V or ballots so as to resemble each

cl her as much as possible, and so the
iiame written theroon shall not be
visible on the outside,.and ^hall place
them in a box, to le furnished them
by t he County Commissioners of their
County fór that "purpose^ and by
said lioard of Jury Commissioners to
be kepi".

SEC. 7. If any person whose name
is so placed rn said jury box ip con¬

victed of any scandalous crime, or is
guilty of any gross immorality, his
name sind I be withdrawn therefrom
by the "Board of Jury Commission¬
ers, and ¡ie s'hait not bo returned as a

juror.
SEC. S. Clerk of tho Court of Com-

mou Picas inpeach County, at least
fifteen days before the commencement
of any regular term.of the Court of
< renerul Sessions for the County, and
ion days before any special session
requiring a jury,, and in the County
of Clnriestpn like periods before the
ërst ot each alternate week of the
Court of Common Please and> at.such
other tifnes^as the r>espective_ Courts
may b¥«TW»»t Vrifs" of venire

fcafàè for jurór£, "and shall thefefri re-

quire^o ft&gnjdancie of jurorVou the

first day of the term, and for1 the
Court of Common Pleas for the Coun¬
ty of Charleston on the first and each
alternate week thereafter, and such
other days as the Courts may order.
The petit jurors returned for the
Court of General Sessions for Charles-
ion County shall serve for; the term,
nnd the jurors returned for. the Court
of Common Pleas for two weeks; the
jurors tor the Court of General Ses¬
sions for all other Counties shall serve

for the term and'for the term of the
Court of Common Pisas immediately
following.

SEC. 9. The venires shall be deliv¬
ered to the Sheriff of the County, and
shall be served by him without delay
upon the Board of Jury Commission¬
ers of the County.

SEC. 10. Nothing contained in the
preceding Sections shall prevent the
Clerk of any Court of Common Pleas
from issuing venires for additional ju¬
rors in term time, whenever it is nec¬

essary for the convenient dispatch of
its business, in which case the venires
shall be served and returned, and the
jurors required to attend on such days
as the Court shall direct.

SCE. ll. AU jurors, whether requir-
ed to serve on grand or petit jury,

: shall be solected by drawing. ballots
from the jury box, and tne persons
whose names are borne on the ballots
so drawn shall be returned to serve as

jurors.
SEC. 12. When jurors are to be

drawn, the Board of Jury Commis¬
sioners shall attend at the office of

. the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas within and for that County, and
in the presence of-the Clerk of the

? Court,"and the Sheriff of the County,
shall shake up the names in the jury
box until they are well mixed, and
having unlocked said box, the said

3 Board of Jury Commissioners, in-the
presence of the Çlerk of the Court
and Sheriff of the County, shall pro-

t ceed to draw therefrom, without see¬

ing the names written thereon, a num-

, ber of ballots equal to the number of
i jurors required. If a person so drawn
1 is exempted by law, or is unable, by
5 reason of sickness or absence from

home, to attend as a juror, or. if he
has served as a juror in any Court

j within.the year then next preceding.
. his name shall bc returned into-the

box-, aud another drawn in his stead :

Provided, That if the- Clerk and
Sheriff shall fail to attend, after due
notice, the Jury Commissioners shall
proceed without them, and the jury

, so drawn shall be lawful.
SEC. 13. When any person is drawn

and returned to serve as a juror in
.

any Court, the Board of Jury Com-
' missioners shall endorse on the bal¬

lot the dare of the araft, and return
it into the box after the number oi
j urors required have been drawn ; and
whenever there is a revision and re-

newal of the ballots in the box, the
Board of Jury Commissioners shall
transfer to the new ballots *the date
of all the drafts made within tke year
then next preeedir.0

SEC. 14. The time for drawing ju¬
rors shall not be'less than seven nor

more than fifteen days before the day
when the jurors are required to at-
tend. "

Ssc. 15. The SheriiF.sb.all, at least.
four days before the time when the
jurors are required to attend, sum¬

mon each person who is -drawn, by
leading to him the venire, with his
endorsement thereon of his having
been drawn, or by leaving at his
place of abode a written notification
of his having been drawn, and of the
time and place of the sitting of the'
Court ut which ke is to attend, and
shall make lerur.i of the venire, with
his doings thereon, to the Clerk of the
Court, before the opening or time
of holding the Court from which it
issued, f í |J ! *

SEC. 16. On' the day wken the ju-
rors are summoned to attend at any
Court, the Clerk shall prepare a list

' of their names arranged in alphabet¬
ical order. The first twelve on the
list wiio are not exempt, shall be
sworn and empannelied as a jury for
.he trial of causes, and shall be call¬
ed the first jury. The next- twelve
on the list shall be sworn and empan-
nelled in ¡ike manner,' and shall:be.
called thc second jury.

SEC. LT. Supernumeraryjurors may
be excused, from t'uivj to time, until
wanted, 'and may be put on either ii
til" juries, as'ocasioD required, in the
pl ice oi absentees. Nothing herein
contained -ha-li prevent the transfer¬
ring of jurors from one jury to anoth¬
er, when theconvenienceof the Court
or of the jurors requires it.

SEC. IS. Each jury, after being
thus empannelied, shall retire ana
choose their foreman, or shall make
such choice upon retiring with the
tir.it cause with which they are charg¬
ed; and whenever the'foreman is ab¬
sent or excused from further service,
a. new foreman shall be chosen in like
manner.

SEC. 19. Nothing contained in the
preceding Sections shall apply to the
empanneliing of juries in criminal'
eases; but the juror- shall bc called,
sworn and empaiinciicd anew for the
trial of each case, "-according to the
.established practice, and their fore¬
man shall be appointed by ¿he Court
or by the jury whim ihëy .retire to
consider their verdict.

SEC. '£0. -When, by reason of chal¬
lenge, or otherwise* a sufficient num¬
ber ef jurors^ dury drawn and sum¬
moned,.cannot, be obtained for the
trial ot any cause, civil" or criminal,
the Court snail cansé jurors to be re¬
ta, ned from tiie by-standers, or frcm
the County at large, to complete the
panel : Provided, That there are on
the jury not less than seven of the
juror's who were originally drawn and
summoned, as before provided.

SEC. 21. The jurors so returned
from the bv-stanrlers, or the county
at large, shall be returned by the
Sherill", whose duty it shall be to be
present during the entire term'of sit-
ting of any Court in their respective kj
Counties, and shall be such. as are <

qnalified and liable to be drawn as

juron»; according to the provisions of
i ii is Act.

SEC. 22. The Court shall, on mo- i
tion of either party in a suit, examine, (
ni oath, any person who is.called as -J
a juror therein, tb know whether he j

is related to either prfrty, or has any t
interest in the cause, Or has expressed t
or formed any opifion, or is sensible c
of any bias or, prejudice therein, and v
the party objecting to the juror may t
introduce any other competent evi- r
dence in support of the objection.
II it appears to the Court that the e
juror is not indifferent in the cause, f
he shall be placed aside as to the
trial of that cause, another shall be
called.

SEC. 21. In indictments and penal
actions for the recovery of arsum of
money,, qr other thing,.forfeited, it 6

shaltWnSéanalise of challenge-to a g
juror, that he is liable to pay -taxes ¿
mig Co\in'ty,;city or;to'wn,°jwhifli a
iaay 'óe .benefited by .«uch recovery.'j rj

SEC. 24. If a party knows of an

Ejection to a .juror laîsaason to. pn
30se it before toe trial,, and omits I
lo co. ne shall not afterwards be a

owed to make the same objection, ui

ess by leave of the Court.
Sic. 25. No irregularity in an

vrit of venirefacias, or in the drav
ng, summoning, returning or empai
lelling of jurors, shall b"> sufficient!
set aside a verdict, -unless the .part
nalang the objectio i was injured b
the irregularity, or unless the obje<
tion wa made- before the returnin
of the verdict.

SEC. 26. If .eitherj>arty in a cai

in which a verdict is returned durin
the same term of the Court, befoi
the trial, gives to any of the juro)
who try the cause anything by wa

of treat or gratuity, nie. Co'u^îaa/
on the motion of the adverse-part;
set aside the verdict, and award a ne

trial of the cause.

SEC. 27. When a jury, after« di
and thorough deliberation., upon ai]
cause, return into Court, without ha1
ing agreed upon a verdict, the Cou:
may state anew the evidence, or ac

part of it, and explain to them ane

the law applicable to the case, ac

raay Bend them out for further deliber
tion ; but if they return a secorj

time without having agreed upon
verdict, they shall not be sent oi

again without their own conserj

unless'they shall ask from the .Cou
some, further explanation of the la\

SEC. 27*. That the said Jury Con
missioners, appointed by the Gove
nor, shall receive for their servio
three (lollara per day for every, day
actual service, in performing the cu

ties imposed by this Act, such nun
ber of days not to exceed the numbi
of. days the Court for such Counl
shall be in session, together with fi\
days to complete the list and draw tl
jurors, to be paid out of the Treasur
of their respective Counties.

SEC. 28, The jury in any case ma;
at the request of either party, be ti
ken to view the place or premises i
question, or any property, matter (

rhing relating to the controversy bi
tween the parties, when it appeal
to the Court that such view is nece

sary to a just decision : *Provide<
The party making the motion a(

vanees à sum sufficient to pay the ai

tuai expenses of the jury and the o
ficers who attend them in .taking tl
view, which expenses shall be afte;
wards taxed like other legal cost
if the party who advanced them pn
vails in the suit.

SEC. 29. If a person duly draw
and summoned to attend as a jun
in any Court neglects to attend, mil
out sufficient excuse, he. shall pay
tine.not exceeding twenty dollar
which shall be imposed by the Com
to which the juror was summonec
ami shall be paid into the Count
Treasury.

SEC. 30. When, by neglect of an
of the duties required by this Àt
to be performed by any of the off
rers or persons herein mentioned, th
jurors to be returned from any plac
are not duly drawn 'and sumtuone
to attend the Court, every perso
guilty'of such neglect shall pay
tine not exceeding one hundred do]
lars, to be imposed by the same Court
to the use ofthe County in which th
offence was committed.

SEC.-31. If the Board of Jury Com
missioners shall be guilty of fraud
either by practicing on the jury bo
previously to a draft, or in drawinj
a juror, or in returning into the jur;
box the name of any juror whicl
had been lawfully,. àVàwn out, am

drawing or'substituting another ;n>hi
stead, or in any other way in th
drawing of jurors, he shall be pun
ished by a fine not exceeding fiv
aundred'dollars.-.or be imprisoned no

exceeding two ye'srs in the jätate Pen
itentiary.

SEC. 32.--JNbthing contained in thi
Act ashall fifFect the power and dut;
of Coroners, or Jusfices, to summon an<

empannel jurors, when authorized h]
other provisions of law. t

SEC. 33. Th* Clerk of'the Court o
General S »ssions in eich County, no

less than fifteen days, before the cora
mencemént ofr the first term of tin
Court in each year,-shall issue writ:
of venirefurias- in/each County foi
eighteen Gwiud Jurors.' to be return
--. tolthat Court} wno shall be heh
co Berve dt each term thereof through-
¿ut the yea/, and until' anothei
Grand Jury is empannclled in theil
stead.

SEC. 34. Grand" Jurors shall b(
drawn, summoned and returned ir
tiie same manner as jurors for trials
and, when drawn at the same tim«
as jurors for trials, the persons whose
names are first drawn, to the number
required, shall be. returned as Grand
Jurors, and those afterwards drawn
to the number required, shall bt
¡uror3 for trials.

SEC. 35. In case of deficiency ol
Grand Jurors in any Court, writs oi
venirefacias may be issued to the
Sheriff of the County, in which said
Court is held, io return forthwith such
further number of Grand Jurors
from the by-standers, as may be re¬

quired.
SEC. 36. No more than thirty-six

persons t$ serve as Petit Jurors shall
Be-drawn':and summoned;to attend, at
Dne abd the same time, at any-Court,
unless the -Court shall otherwise or-
lor- i '.--ÏSEC.VST. That , any person who
-hall bereafter be arranged for the
jrimo of murder, manslaughter, bur¬
glary, arson or rape, or grand lar¬
ceny, shall be entitled to all the inci-
lents of an arraignment, and to per¬
emptory challenges, not exceeding
twenty, and the State, in such cases,
¡hall be entitled to peremptory chal-
enges, not exceeding two, in the man¬
ier heretofore "prescribed by law.
,\nd any person who shall be indicted
br any crime or offence, other than
hose abovn enumerated, shall have
he right to peremptory challenges of
ive. and the State,- in such cases,
hall be entitled to peremptory chal-
enges, not exceeding two.
SEC. 38. That ian Act entitled "An

Vet to regulate the manner of draw-
ng jurors," approved the 26t*h day.fl September, A. D. 1868, and the
let entitled " An Act to amend an
Vet entitled ' An Act to régulât!
he drawing of jurors,'" approved
he 23d da? of March, 1869, and all
ther Acts, or parts of Acts, in any
fay conflicting with che pr». :ions of
his Act, be, and» the same are hereby,
epealed.
SEC. 39. That th's, Act shall take

ffect, and have the foil power of law,
rom and after its passage.
Approved March 7,1871.
LN ACT io Charter the Jachsonboro
Ferry.
StctiWTrSe^ii enacted by íhé

errate" ai5cT<Sónro1-of SerpresentatfveB
iel' ana" si'thngln Gênerai' Assembîji»i
nd «by -the ¿^authority-.of-the,' same,
äafrthe * ferry . formerly known M

"tnV Jácksonooro Ferry, across tüé
Edisto River, shall be, and the .$ame
is hereby; establisherí:a public ,ferry,
and vested in Thomas Grant, his heirs
and'assigns, for a-iermof seven years;
with tne 'privilege oTcbllecting the
following rates of toll, to wit : For
eacb carriage and four horses, seven¬

ty-five cents ;. ,for each carriage and
two horses, fifty" cents ; for each car¬

riage and one horse, twenty-five cents;
for horse and rider, fifteen cents ; for
each foot passenger, five cents ; for1
each horse, five cents; for eacji head of*
cattle five cents ; for each head ofsheep,
goats, or hogs, two cents : Provided,
That he shall have'the said ferry ful-:
ly established and . in goqd_ .working
order within six months after .'the
passage-of this Act: And provided,
turther, That should the said Thom¬
as Grant, in the exercise of the priv¬
ileges conferred upon him by the
foregoing charter, work damage or

injury toiàn'y-peyson ; using said fer-,
ry, through negligence or dereliction
of duty, he'shall he deemed guilty'of
a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction
thereof, 3hall forfeit such chartered
.privileges.

Approved March 10,1871.
AN È.QT to'Renew (fte'Vharièr of the

Ferry known as Ashepoo Ferry.
.'SECTION 1. Be it emoted- by the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina; now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of r|fc,e.. same,
.That the charter of the Ferry across

Ashepoo River, and know^'as " J^she-
poo Ferry;" be, and the-p"!me is,:;re-'
newed for the-term .'of fourteen years,
and is hereby vested in* Nathaniel
.Heyward, his heirs, executors, ad¬
ministrators and assigns-, for ' said
term of fourteen years, together with
all the rights, privileges and "immù-
nities heretofore incorporated in said
charter.
Approved March 10, .1871.

AN ACT ¡to Amend Section 22 of the'
Code of_ Procedure.
SECTION 1. Be il ajiacted by the i

Senate and House of- Representatives,
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same,
That Section 22 of an Act entitled
" An Act to revise, simplify, and
abridge the rules, practice, pleadings
and forms of Courts in this State"
be so amended as to read as follows :

SEC. ¿2. The Circuit Courts in the
Fifth Circuit' shall be held as fol¬
lows :

1. The Court of General Sessions
at Camden, for the County of Ker¬
shaw, on the third Monday of Janu¬
ary, April and September ; and the
Court of Common Pleas at Camden,
for the County of Kershaw, on the
first Thursday after the third Mon¬
day of January, April and Septem¬
ber.

2. The Court of General Sessions
at Columbia, for the County of Rich¬
land, on the first Monday of Februa¬
ry, May and October ; and the Court
of Common Pleas at Columbia, for
the County of Richland, on the sec¬

ond Monday of February, May and
October.

3. The Court of General Serons
at Lexington, for thc County of Lex¬
ington, on the fourth Monday of Feb¬
ruary, May and October; and the
Court of Common Pleas at Lexing¬
ton, for th« County of Lexington, oh
the first Wednesday after thc fourth
Monday of February, May and Oc¬
tober.

4. The Court ol' General Sessions
at Edgefield, for the County of Edge-
field, on the first. Monday of March,
June and November ; and the Court
of Common Pleas at Edgefield, for
the County of Edgefield, on the sec¬

ond Monday of March, June and No¬
vember.

SEC. 2. Section 18 of the Act men¬

tioned in the third Section af this
Act is hereby amended so as to read
as follows :

The Court of General Sessions at
Orangeburg, for the County of Or¬
angeburg, on the first Monday of
January, May and October; and the
Court of Common Pleas at Orange-
burg, for the County of Orange!.' irg,
on the first Wednesday alter the
first. Monday ot January, May and
October.

SEC. 8. That all writs and proveces
which shall have been made, returna¬
ble to the Courts of any of thc said
Counties, according to the laws here¬
tofore of force, shall" be. legal and
valid, to all intents and purposes, for
the Courts next to be held in the said
Counties, respectively, according to
the provisions of this Act; and .all
persons already summoned, or who
may hereafter be summoned, to at¬
tend the Courts of any of the said
Counties as jurors or witnesses, or

who are now or hereafter shall be
bound in recognizance to appear at
any of the said Courts, according to
the laws heretofore of 'force, shall be,
and are hereby, required to attend or

appear at the Court of the said Coun¬
ties, respectively, next to be held,
according to the provisions of this
Act.
Approved March 10, 1871.

JOINT RESOLUTION to Authorize
thc State Librarian, io Purchase
Certain Volumes of State Reports.
Resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the State of
South Carolina, now met .and sitting,
in General Assembly, and'by the
authority of the same, That the
Librarian of the State legislative
Library be, and he is hereby, author¬
ized to purchase, for the use of the
Library, such Volumes of State Re¬
ports, both of Law and Equity, as
will complete one whole 6et of the
same, including the necessary Pigestß,
and that five hundred dollars be ap¬
propriated for the payment thereof,
if so much be necessary.
Approved March 1, 1871. .

JOINT RESOLUTION Ordering that
the Hon. James L. Orr, Judge of
the Eighth Judicial Circuit, bc A l¬
lowed Extra Compensationfor Hold¬
ing Extra Courts.
Resolved, by the Sr iate and House

of Representatives of the State of
South .Carolina, now mef and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the au¬

thority of the same, That the Hon.'
James L. Orr, Judge of the Eighth
Judicial Circuit, be allowed an extra'
compensation of eight hundred (800)
dollars, for holding extra Courts thir¬
teen weeks in the Counties of Edge-
field, Abbeville, Newberry, Laurens
and Spartanbürg, which said Counties
were not included in his Circuit.
Approved March 1,1871.

JOINT RESOLUTION Directing thai
Fwnfa Knmvri as " Canby School
Fund1* Remaining in Hands'of
County fyecpurers be Appropriated
to the 'MelSchool Fuhdr ^

'

ruBetáresobedt.'.by.Senate aç4j '

Houee of Representativ.es,of the. State <

of South Carolina- now met and sit-.

--a----a

ting';"in "General A<&mbly,' and
the authority of the' same,' That si

sums of the aorjropriation'of ^ô.C
for the support ot Free Schools
the yeâY commencing October -;

1867, and ending October 31,18
and known as the " Canby Furn
now remaining 'io the hands of 1
several County ^Treasurers, be, a

thô same is hereby, ' appropriated
the payment of teachers claims in 1
several Counties, for the" fiscal yi
commencing November 1, 1869, a

any unexpended balance of the sa:

shall be applied to the Free Sehn
Fund of said Counties.
Approved March 1,1871.

JOINT RESOLUTION io Prov
for the Payment of Mileage Cert
cate of Members of the State 'Poa
of Education of the State of Soi
Carolina.
Whereas Section 2 of an Act <

titled " An Act to establish and ma
tain a system of Free Common Soho
for the State of South Carolina," £

proved February 16, 1870, distinct
sets forth that members of the St*
Board of Education of the State
South Carolina shall be entitled
receive a mileage at the rate of twt
ty (20) cents per mile, going to a

returning from the. meetings of t
said State Board of Education, to'
paid by the State ^Treasurer on-' pi
sentation of a certificate signed
the Chairman and Secretary of t
Board aforesaid ; and whereas me«

ings of the'said Bpard of Educati
have beeri'neld in the city of Colu:
'bia, namely :.;on the sixteenth, seye
-tëenth ana eighteenth days' of Mari
1870, and on the'fifth,'sixth and se

'e¿th days of October, 1870 ; ai

Whereas certificates of mileage, pro
erly maple" out and signed by t
Chairman and Secretary of the Boar
were issued to members in attendan
at the said meetings of the. said Stn
Board of Education ; and whereas t
State Treasurer refused to cash sa

certificates|of mileage,'when presentí
to him for payment, giving as his re

son that no specific appropriation hi
been made for that purpose ; ai

whereas of the appropriation of twe
ty thousand (20,000)' dollars for tl
pay of County School Commissions
as specified in Section 4 of an A
entitled " An Act to make appropri
tions and raise supplies for the ye
commencing in October, one thousai
eight hundred and sixty-eight," a;
proved March 23,1869, there remtiii
in the State T' .asury und unexpem
ed balance of four thousand eig!
hundred and twenty-two (4,822) dc
lars and forty-one (41) cents ; ther
?fore, . .

SECTION 1. Pe it resolved by tl
Senate and House of Representativi
of the State of South Carolina, no

met and sitting in General Assembl;
anet by the authority of the sam

That the aforesaid balance of foi
thousand eight hundred and twenty
two (4,822) dollarsand forty-one (4Í
cents, remaining and unexpended,.!
the appropriation of twenty thousan
(20,000) dollars, for the pay of Com
ty School Commissioners, for the fiscs
vear ending October 31, 1869, bi
and ¡he same is hereby, appropriate
and set apart for the payment of milt
age certificates of members of th
Slate Board of Education of the Stat
of South Carolina, and the same shai
be applied by the State Treasurer fo
the payment of the mileage certifi
cates aforesaid.

SEC. 2. That this Joint Resolutio;
shall take csfoct from its passage.
Approved March 1, 1871.

JOINT RESOLUTION to Providefo
the Publication pf the Decisions o

the Supreme Court, Delivered Du
ring the year 18G8, 1869 and 1870

. SECTION 1. Pe it -resolved by. tin
Senate and House of Representative;
of the State of South Carolina, nov

met and sitting in General Assembly
and by the ' authority of the same

That the Justices of the Sup/emi
Court be authorized to .contract with
the Hon. J. S. G. Richardson, of Sum
ter, South Carolina, to prépare foi
publication, andsuperintend the same
the decisions of the Supreme Courl
delivered during the years of 1868
1869 and 1870, now on file, at a price
not exceeding one thousand dollars,
and the printing of said decisions
shall be done by the Republican Print¬
ing Company.

SEC. 2. That William Hutson Wigg,
late Reporter of the Supreme Court,
on demand ol' the Honorable J. S. G.
Richardson, after, the making of thc
contract in the first Section provided
for, deliver to said Richardson thé
.'¿rtified copies of the Supreme Court
furnished him by the Clerk of the
Supreme Court, during his term oí
office, and all other papers relative
to said decisions, coining to him by
virtue of his office.
Approved March 2, 1871.

JOINT RESOLUTION Autliorizing
thc State Auditor and County Com¬
missioner^ to Levy Certain Taxes:
Pe it resolved-hy the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sit¬
ting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same, That the
State Audi-tor be, and hejs hereby,
authorized and directed to levy, and
cause to be collected, a tax not exceed¬
ing seven (7) mills on a dollar on all
taxable property in the State, to meet
appropriations for thc fiscal year 1871 ;
and the County Commissioners of the
several Counties in the State are here¬
by authorized to'levy, and cause to
be collected, a tax not to exceed three
(3)' mills on a dollar on the taxable
property1, in-the respective Counties,
for the fiscal year 1871.
Approved March 7,1871.

JOINT RESOLUTION Authorizing
the Attorney? General to Purchase a

Fire Proof Safe foi' thc use of the
Attorney-General's oßce.
Pc il resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sit¬
ting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same, That the At¬
torney-General be, and he is hereby,
authorized to "purchase a fire proof
safe for the use of the Attorney-Gene¬
ral's office, at a cost of not more than
eight hundred dollars.
Approved December 9, 1870.

JOINT RESOLUTION to Authorize
thc County Commissioners of Ker¬
shaw County to Levy a Special Tax,
for the Purpose of Puildmga Coun¬
ty Jail.
Pe il resolved, by the. Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sit¬
ting in General Assembly, »nd hythe
authority of,the same, That the j
County. Commissioners .of Kershaw
County be, and they are hereby; au-

thorized to lew a .special tax of two:
mills on the doîlâr upon the assessed
ralueof the real and.personal' prbp-
»rty^ßaid'CöuÎsrè'ctingaCcrarity jail at Camden.

WW SAI
No. 3, Park Row,

EIDGrEFIEX,!), 3. G.,
-Dealer in-

PUBB SEUSS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PUTTY, GLASS, DYE STUFFS,
BITTERS, PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, FAN¬
CY ARTICLES, TOILET AND FANCY SOAPS,

t r : CONGRESS AND VERMONT WATER,
ALL OF OTE." LATE ÄND f POPULAR -REMEDIE^OF THE DAY,

I I ¿SEGAÉS AND TOBACCO,.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, ¿cc, '

Begs to announce to the public that his Stock is Fllil, Complete,
Fresh and Genuine, and all articles sold as low as the same can be
bought in any market in the State.
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared, day and night, and warranted

from tested Medicines. '

ALSO OJ¥ HAND,
A Choice, Stock or FAMILY 'GROCERIES, )

., Good SYRUP and MOLASSES, at low figures.
?; Í j ' ÏWo Barrels Pure VINEGAR for-.Pickling,

» .Foll «apply of White MUSTARD-SEED; TUMERIC, &c. j foi
20 ARRIVE.-A full and fresh supply of TURNIP SEED, from the

best House in the United States. ^

Persons visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines, Groceries, &c, will do
well to call at SANDERS' DRUG STORE, and learn his prices, which in
the endwill be a saving to all purchasers.
At SANDERS' DRUG STORE you can get anything you want at low

prices. Call and look.
June 7

*
. tf 24

REMOVING!

DM GOODS AT A SACRIFICE !

McCabe, Costello"! "Daly,
H_AVE much pleasure in announcing to the people of Edgefield that they
have Rented the Spacioua and Elegant Store, No. 238 Broad Street, be¬
tween the Globe and Central Hotels,-lately occupied by Mr. John Kenny,
Clothier.
Not having time-to make some necessary repairs before moving in-being

compelled to~move by thé 1st of Jply-we. will
Oiler extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

in order to Run Down our Stock os low as possible, in time to make the
necessary improvements before Fall.
We return many thanks for the liberal support extended tons in our Old

.Stand, the increase of which compels us to leave'it, and'seek increase of
Spice ; and we hope from the Advantages offered by our New Store, both
as to Location and Accommodation, together with our. best exertions, to
merit their Confidence and Patronage.

MCCABE, COSTELLO & DALY,
338 Broad Street, 3rd Door below Masonic Hall,

Al GUST.'., GA.
June 28 tf

HAVE now in Store one of the most Superb Stocks of DRY GOODS they have
over had thc pleasure of offering their Customers. And in regard io the prices, have
only to say that they buy their" Goods for Cash, thus getting all the advantage? in
purchasing that any'house can get, and having hada successful experience in the
business for over twenty years, they .feel that their stock is w°u .suited to the .wants
of consumers. And selling, as they do.( upon a Cash basis, they can give all the ad¬
vantages to their customers that'any house eau give, ¡.nd much Lotter than tho h"Uses
that buy on time and «ellon.credit, a^ such houses canuot buy so cheap, and losing
many debts tor which they have to make out of those who buy of them for cash.
They will not attempt tn enumérate their Stock; but only mention a few leading articles
and'prices. They now have DRESS GOODS, of all descriptions, from 12k to the
finest.

CALICOES, from 5c. to 12|c.
PERCALES, at 16c. 20c. and 25c.
The best BLACK ALPACAS at 23c. ever offered in any market, and from that

to the best. . .

PIQUES from 20c. io the finest.
MOURNING GOODS, of all deseript ions.
A superb assortment of BLACK SILKS, all grados, and very cheap.
PLAIN, COLORED, STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS, iii great variety.
WHITE GOODS, of all the leading kinds and makes.
BLACK LLAMA mid WHITE LACE POINTS : also, many other new style

wrappings.
BLACK SILK LACES, EMBROIDERED BANDS. FINE LACE COLLARS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, etc.. kc.

A great variety of NOTIONS. FANCY ARTICLES. TRIMMINGS. RIBBONS,
FANS, PARASOLS. CORSETS. HOOP SKIRTS, ¿c.

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, NAPKINS, M ARSEILLES QUILTS, ¿c.
All the leading brands in BLEACHED GOODS, DOMESTICS. Linen and Cot¬

ton SHEETINGS, Ac, «tc. \.
. Always oliJmct, a snjfettfr «pi'W-iat .ofiCixvk suited fo thc want* of Gente

and Boys.
To all of which they respectfully invite thc attention nf their friends and custo¬

mers.
To those at a distance, they have to s;;v that [hey pay special attention to Orders,

and s md samples by mail when r>u|fiesíí'i1. "i / /
Tiley »ill also bay the express freight on Goods, when ordered from their Stock at

retail, provided the amount ordered is $10 and over, for Cash:
This they can well afford*as they lill tho order during leisure moments, which is

time saved, and to them is worth the freight they pav, and which they are willing to
allow the customer, thus placing thc Good.*,at their Depot as Cheap as .if they lived
in the city. In sending Uoods in this way, the money can be paid on delivery.

*

Persons sending Orders, and trusting to thc judgment of the finn to make elec¬
tions for them, may rest assured that their lir-st efforts will l>e used in trying to please,
and anviling they may select wluoh doe* not; come np to- the rci],uifcmont^,of the
ordcr*may be rctürnrfcl, and the money würbe refunded. *fíK;c tli'em j? triah . .

Augusta, April 12,

V. RICHARDS & MOS.,
FREDERICKSBÜRG STORE.

« C »rncr bv tire Planters' Hotel.
AUGUSTA, (JA.

. tf . 16

IKTew Saw Mill !
THE Undersigned" are now prepared to-deliver FIRST CLASS LUMBER
at-their Mill, located i ramed rately on thc Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
Railroad, 22 miles from Johnston's Depot. Our price is Tim' Dollars per
thousand, Cash on delivery. W. J. & S. L. READY. ?

June 7 lui . 24

Watches cfc iFe^welr^sr»
ESTABLISHED 1850.
-o-

TIE Subscribers would respectfully inform tho Citizens of Edgofiotd and surrounding
country, that tboy have just received a Largo Assortment of WATCHES, of !tho Best

Manufacture, which they will offer at lower rates than miy House in the City.
* In addition, will bc found a IDTRO Stock of FINE GOLD JEWELRY, ret with Dia¬
mond«. Rubio?, Garnet.«, Coral,-BRIDAL SETS OE PEARL-NUPTIAL RINGS-WATCH
CHAINS, CHARMS, &o; -

'

.

A Pine Assortment SOLID SILVER WARE, embracing FULL TEA SET?. WAI¬
TERS, leo and Water PITCHERS. CASTORS. Berry nnd Butter DISHES, Curd RECEIV¬
ERS, Card and Cake BASKETS, Cordial STANDS, GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS and SPOONS.
and evorytbine in tho Silver War« line.

Always on hand a snperD stock of GUMS AND PISTOLS, consisting of.Fino Single
and Doubio Burrel GUNS, and Colt. Smith tc Wosson, Remington, Coopor, Sharp and Der¬
ringer PISTOLS, und many others of tho latest invention.

Also, FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES, P0RTEM0NNIES, and
FANCY GOODS nf every varioty to be found in a first class Jewelry Establishment.
Vía would also remind the public that we keep a Special Establishment for the REPAIR of

fine WATCHES.nnd JEWELRY. All work entrusted to our caro will be executed promptly,
neatly, and warranted for one year.

A. PR01VTAUT & SON,
163 BROAD ST., ono Door below Augusta Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA.

Au-ruita, Doc IQ- ly : 51

ISTotice.
THE undersigned, COTTON FAC¬

TORS, and GENERAL COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANTS, of Augusta, Goor¬
da, take pleasure in announcing to the
public generally, and particularly to thc
citizens of Edgefield and adjoining Coun¬
ties of South Carolina, that they have
associated with their lirm, Capt. LEWIS
JONES, of Edgefield County, S. C., who
is duly authorized to receive and extend
ardors, or transact anv matter ol* business
jnnectod with our House.
"Wo earnestly solicit a liberal share of

patronage, and guarantee full satisfaction
to our customers.

JENNINGS, SMITH A CO.
ZW We have for Sale PURE PETTIT

jTJLF COTTON SEED, at Ono Dollar
30r Bushel.
Augusta, Mar. 29,1871, tf 15

Captured at Last.
LVoT A RAT, ROACH or BED BUG can

ie found at the Store of MARKERT A CLIS-
îY. Why ? Beoause (hey.uso and sell SUBK
POP.
Mar29_ tf_14

Ic« ! Ice !

CONSTANTLY pu hand,.and deliver-
ered at any hour. i

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
May3l '' ' ' t-- - - 28 j

Spear's Preserving Solution.
THE* CHEAPEST and Most Reliable
Method known for PRESERVING ALL
KINDS OF FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
TOMATOES, CIDER, Ac. Warranted
healthful, and will Preserve Fruits, <fec,
without Air-Tighting tho Jars and Cans,
with or,without Sugar, at One-Half the
Cost of any other known method.

jJStf-Ono Bottle will Preserve 102 lbs.
Fruit, Price $1 per bottle.

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
July 5 tf28

Buchan'? Carbolic Disinfecting

INVALUABLE for Washing Horses,
Cattle, Dogs, and other domestic ani¬

mals, for salo at
G. L. PENN'S DRUG STORE.

Apr 20 tf 18

Gant's Sicily Lemon Sugar.
ASPENDID Preparation for making

Lemonade. Sold at
. G. L. PENN'S DRUG STORE.

Maytf 19

Croup.:Drop§.
ASPEEDY and an effectual Remedy

for that alarming andstftcin fatal dis¬
ease, and the best Remedy fdr Whooping
Couch and Asthma. For sale by
v SP G. I*. mijr.&rijBiit.

-Speoial^Üiotioei
CONSUMPTION.

IT8 CURE AND IT8 PREVENTIVE.
By JJ H. BCHEHCE, K. 9.

Manya human belnghas passed away for whose
death there was no other reason-than the neglect of
knows and Indisputably proven means or core.
Those near and dear to family and Mends ara
sleeping the dreamless slumber Into which, had
they calmlyadopted
SB. JOSEPH H. SCBTEJiCK'S SDfflü

TBEAT3TEBÎT,-
and availed themselves of bis wonderfully effica¬
cious medicines, they would not baye lallen.
Dr. Sehende bas In bis own case proved that

wherever sufficient vitality remains, that vitality,
by his medicines and his directions for their use, la
quickened Into healthful vigor.
In this statement there ls nothing presumptuous.

To the faith ofthe Invalid is madeno representation
that ls nota thousand times substantiated by living
and visible works. The theory af t&e cure by Cr.
Schenck's medicines IS as simple 03 lt is nneAiytiff,
Ita philosophy requires no argument. It ls self-as¬
suring, self-convincing.
The Sea-weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the

first two weapons with which the citadel.of the
malady Is assailed. Two-thirds of the cases or con¬

sumption originate in dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered liver. With this condition the bronchial
tabes "sympathize" with the stomach- They re¬
spond U> themorblflc action ofthe liver. Here then
comes the culminating result, and Ule setting in,
with all its distressing symptoms of-

coifsTraPTxmr.
The Mandrake Plus are composed of one otKv

tore's noblest gifts-tho PodophiUum Peltatam.
They possess sil the blood-searching, alterative
properties of calomel, but, unlike calomel, they

"LEAVE sro snare BEHDTD."
The work orcuse ls now beginning. The vitiated

and mucous deposits In the bowels andtn the ali¬
mentary canal are ejected. The liver, like a block,
ls wound up. It arouses from its torpidity« Thu
stomach acta responsively, and tho patient begins-
to feel that he ls getting, at last,
.
_
A SCl'PLY OF «DOD BLOOD.

The Sea-Weed Tonic, to conjunction with the PIU»,
permeates and assimilates witta the food. Chyllfl-
catlon ls now progressingwitbout ita previous tor¬
tures. Digestion becomes painless, and the core ls
seen to be at band. There ls no more flatulence, no
exacerbation of the stomach. An appetite sets In.
Now comes tho greatest Blood Purifier aver yet

gvon by on Indulgent Auber to soflfermir man.

ibenck's Pulmonic syrup comes lu to perform ita
functions apd to hasten and complete the"core. It
enters at once upon Its work. Nature c*n not bo
cheated. It collects and ripens tho Impaired and
diseased portions of the longa. In the foxm of
gatherings, it prepares them for expectoration, and
lol in avery shorttime the malady ls vanquished,
the rotten throne that lt occupied is renovated ana
made new, and the patient, m all the dignity ofre--
galned vigor, «cps raith to enjoy the Tarawi or
womanhood that was

fimni u? AS LOST.
The second thing is, the patients must stay in*a

warm room until they get weU ; lt ls almost Impos¬
sible, to prevent taking cold when the lungs are die-
eased, but lt must bé prevented or a cure cannot be
effected. Fre?ih air and riding out, especially in this
section of the country, In the fall ant winter sea¬
son, are-an vron*.- Physicians who recommend
that coarse lose their patienta, if their lungs are
badly diseased; and y et, because theyarefn tho
bouse they must not sit down quiet: they, must walk
about the room ss mach and as fast as the strength
wiU bear, to got up a good circulation of blood. The

Satienta must keep in good spirits-be determined
) get.wen. This lias's great deal to do with the

appetite, and ta the great point to gain.
To despair of cure*'after such evidence of Its pos¬

sibility in the worst enea, and moral .certainty ht
an others, ls sinful.' Dr. Sehen cit's irersonru state¬
ment to the Faculty of his own cure was in these
modest words:-
" Many yes-ts ago I was in the last stages of con¬

sumption; confined to my bed, and at one time my
physicians thoughtth at leonid hot Uvea week» then,
like a drownlng-man catching at straws, I heard of
and obtained tho preparations walch 1 now oner to
tho public, and they made a perfect cure of me. It
seemed to me that I could feel them penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter In my
lungs, and I .would spit up more than a pint ofoffen¬
sive yellow matter every morning for alonathne,
"As soon as that began to subside, my cough,

I soon gained my strength, and have grown In flesh
ever since. t

" I was weighed shortly aftermy recovery," added
the Doctor, irthon lookingUko a mere skeleton ; my
weightwas only pinety-seven pounds; my present
weight ls two hundred and twenty-nvc(2B) po ands,
and for years! have enjoyeduninterrupted health."
Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional

visits to New York and Boston. He or his son. Dr.
J, H. Schenck, Jr., stUl continue to see patients at
their Office,Na 16 North çixthBtreet, Philadelphia,
every Saturday from. 9 A.1Í. to* pac "Those who
wish a thorough examination with the Resplre-
meUTwU! be charged Ç5, The Besplrometexdeclare«
the" exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily learn whether ttaey are curable oj not. .

The directions for taking the medicines are adapt¬
ed to the Intelligence even ofa child.- Follow these
directions, and kind Nature win do the rest, except¬
ing that In some cases the Mandrake Pills are to be
token -In Increased doses : the three medicines need
no other accompaniments than the ample Instruc¬
tions that accompany them: First create appetite.
Of returning health, hunger ls the most welcome
symptom. When lt comes,aa lt will come, let the
despairing at once be of good cheer. Good blood at
once follows, the cough loosens, the night-sweat ta
abated. In-a short time both of these morbid symp¬
toms are gone forever,
Dr. Schenck's medicines ore constantly kept in

tons of thousauds of families. As a laxative or pur¬
gative, the Mandrake Fills are a standard prepara¬
tion; while the Pulmonic Syrup, as a cureofcoughs
and colds, may be regarded as a propbylacterlc
against consumption In any of Its forms.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrop and Sea-weed Tonic

iLSOn bottle, or S7.50 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills'
ts centsa box. For«Ue byoh druggists and dealers
JOHN F.-HENRY, 8 College Place.

New York, wholesale Agents
Feb 22 ly9

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
FOE VVSUÈjÇSSÇt Till. BLOOD.

Thc reputation this i
rollout medicino enjoysT"
ii derived from its cures,
mauy of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases ol' Scrofulous dis¬
ease, witera tho System
seemed saturated' with
corruption, hnve been
purified ¡ind cared by it.
Scrofulous affections and

vv disordor.«,whicli were ag.
££Vir.V pmva teil by the scröfu-

lotis contamination until
tliey were painfully afflicting, have been" radically
curccl itt such great numbers in almost every sec¬
tion ol' tile country, that Uic public scarcely need
to be informed ol'Us virtues' or uses.

Scrofulous- poison is one. of thc most destruc¬
tive enemies ol' om- race. Often, this unseen and-
unfelt tenant ol'the organism undermines thc con¬
st! ii lion, and in v i tc? ihe attack ol' c ti fechling o r l'a-
tal diseases, without exciting a suspicion of itt
presence. Again, it "poems to breed infection
throughout the body, and then, on some favorable
occasion,rapidly develop into one or other ol' its
hideous forms, cither on thc surfri.ee oramong the
vitala. In the latter, tubercles may be suddenly
deposited iu thc lun^s or heart, or tumors formed
:n the liver; or it shows its presence by emptions
on the skin, or foul ulcerations on sumo part of
the body. Hence the occasional use of a bottle
of this Sarsaparilla is advisable, even when no
active symptoms of disease appear. Persons af-
Hicicd with thc following complaints generally
And Immediate relief, and, at length, euro, by the
nie ol' thia SAliSAMUllILLA: st. Antho¬
ny's Eire, Jlos* or Erystyelas, Tetter, Salt
llhcttm, Scald JJeitd, JUngtrorin, Sort Eyes,
Som ¿¡¡urn, and other crupt-.cn.s or visible forms
ol' Scrofulous disease. Also in thc more con¬
cealed form«, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Mean
IH.irtisc, 3'Us, Epllejisy, Neuralgia, and
;iu> varions Viernaus affections of the muscular
and nervous systems.
Syphilis or Venereal and UTercurial Dis¬

ease» are cured by it, tliOngn a long time is re¬
quired far subduing IhciC obstinate Maladies by
any medicine.- But long-continued usc of this
medicine will run- the complaint. Leucorrhoea
or Whites, Vtcrino Ulcerations, and-.Fem ale
Diseases, ari) commonly soon relieved and ulti¬
mately cured hy ¡tn pnrifving and invigorating
cffcctT Jiiinute directions lor each case arc found
in our Almanac, Minnliod gratis. Rheumatism
and Gout, when caused*by accumulations of ex-
trancons matters in rite blood, yield quickly to it,
as also Liver Complaints. Torpidity, Conges¬
tion oxInflammation of the L i vcr, and Jaun¬
dice, when nrisine, ns they often do, from the
mnklinsr .poison-, in thc blood. This SAlisA-
PAi:ILLA ls a great-restorer for the strength
and vigor of thc system. Those who are Lan¬
guid and Listless, Despondent, Sleepless,
and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions'or
¡Fears, or any of thc affections symptomatic of
Wea7cness, will find immediate relief and con¬

vincing evidence of Ks restorative power upon
trial.

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C.AYER dc CO., Lowell, Mass.,

?Fractieal and Analytical CliemittM.

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
EST For sale by A UL DRUGGISTS.
Aue; 17 - ly 34

Jrt&TERWHEEL,
M i !^Gearin f,Shaftinê^Poûèys

¿LL^SÉND FOR/\CrfiCUlArL
Sept 20 ly 39

ÖOLEYC
OVVIDER

Is no Y ri'mnhMl ai tho STANDARD DAKl.M! l'OlV-
DKR, and the best article prepared formating licht,
uholconie and delirious BISCUITS, HOLLS
BKE.J.I), «RIDDLE and other CAKES, &c, <tc.

Itlii infallible, and always ready for Immediate
une. Tho best YEAST l'OW'OER for USP on longSEA
YO YAU KS to AXY PART OF TUE GLOBE.
It ia convenient and economical. NO WASTE

OF FOOD PREPARED WITH IT. Sold eremrnere
by GROCERS, SHIP-CHANDLERS and DEALERS,
DOOLEY ¿C BROTHER, Manufacturers,

WHOLESALE DEPOT",
69 NEW STREET, NEW-TOBX.

Fob 16 6mco8w

Russ'Celebrated Prepa¬
rations.

Now in Store a full Stock-
Russ* SCHNAPPS, In qunrte and pinta,
« MADEIRA WINE,
" SHERRY WINE,
« PORT WINE,
« CHERRY BRANDT,
" BLACKBERRY- BRANDY,
" GIN-COCK-TAIL,
" " RASPBERRY SYRUP, ?

' " LEMON SYRUP ¿c., Ae.
All warranted pf tho bo quality, and for1

sala at Augusta prices- .' I s

W.Ï..DUBISOE,Sr. J
Hat 8 «rn , ll 1

F4HMH*Vfet-
ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

AT

PLATTBRUIS,
(Formerly C. A. Platt & Co.,)

214 Broad Street, Augista, Ga.

1,000

95 to «10 !
f«-

TTfTE particularly call the attention of
TT purchasers to our SOLID WAL¬
NUT CHAMBEE SUITS for Beauty,Durability and Cheapness.
Our MANUFACTURING DEPART-1

MENT is still'in operation. Special or¬
ders will be promptly attended to. Be*
pairs done in all its branches.
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT.
Hair Cloth, Enameled, Cloth, Reps,"Terry and Springs, and all articles suita¬

ble for ManrJacturersj' we offer at Low
Prices.
Augusta, May 2 : lylO

J. W. BAÇO*. J< j. BACOS.

J. W. Baeon&Bro.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Manufacturers and Dealers
Is. all kinds of

SÄB3LES,HAEIESS,
LEATHER. TR5L\KS, .

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
. WOOD EAMES, WHIPS, .... V
VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
SHOE FINDINGS, ,\ .

frenchi and American CALF" SKINS,
. AND ALL HINDS OS1 LEATHER, Ac
.SADDLES and HARNESS Repaired «md

Made to Order.
Highest Prices Paid for Sides.
Agents fo¥ Pioneer Paper Mills. All kind«

of MANILLA WRAPPING PAPER on atmd
Don't forget tb« pl ace, 166 Broad Street,

under the Augusta'Hertel, Augusta, Ga.
Mar 20 3m >. 74

. SPRING TRADE.M
CROQUET. '

Complete sets from $3 to $20 per set.
BASE BALLS.

All the different kinds at reduced price?.
FISHING TACKLE.

Of every description.
TRAVELING BAGS.

For ladies and gentlemen.
FOREIGN FANCY GOODS.

GUNS AND PISTOLS 'OF
ALL KINDS AND PRICES,

AMMUNITION,
SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

Goods shipped to any part of the coun¬
try per Express. The same careful atten¬
tion igiven to orders by mail as .to perso¬nal purchases. Prices for our goodsbased on gold at par.

POjULTNET, TRIMBLE & co.,
2Ó0 W. Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD. *

Apr 26 ly_18_
AUGUSTA HOTEL.
MURPHY Sc MAY, Proprietors.

take this opportunity of returning our
thanks to thc citizens of Edgeficld for their
past kindness to us.

Our House is thoroughly «enovated for SUM¬
MER ACCOMMADATION-Room* largo
and airy, and Table always supplied with the
beit the market affords.
Wo will bo pleased to welcome our Edgefield

friends and customers, and will use every
fffort to render their srjourn with ns pleas¬
ant and agreeable.
Augusta, Mar 29 ' 3ml4

"amiia'M

^ SHOTGUN)^BEST IN THE WORtO.^T

SEND MR A CIPCULAR t^xSi
Few York Office, 27 BEEZMA2Ï ST.
May 31 ly' 23 .

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO

CONSUMERS OF DRY G00D8

All Retail Orders Amounting to $20
and Over Delivered in any Part

.f thc Country
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES.

HAMILTONEASTER &.SON&
OF BALTIMORE, MD.,

In order the better to meet the wants of thoir
Retail Cos to ru or s at a distance, have «isfablùh-

*
SAMPLE BUREAU,

and will, upon application, promptly send by
mai foll lines of Samples of the Newest und
most Fashionable Goods, of FRENCH, ENG¬
LISH and DOMESTIC .MANUFACTURE,
guaranteeing at all times to sell a« lote, if not
i.t lest prices, than any house ia the country.
Buying our goods from tbe largest and most

celebrated manufacturers in the different para
of Europe, and importing the same by Steam¬
ers direct to Baltimore, our stock i at all
times Fupplicd'with the novelties of the Lon¬
don and Paris markets.
As we buy tad sell OM lyfor casa, and make

no bad debts, we ate able and wiUiag to sall
our, goods at mo*. TEN TO FIFTEES PEB CES-.-.
LESS PROFIT than if we gave credit.

In sending for samples specify the hind of
goods desired. We keep the best grades of
every class of goods, from the lowest to the
most costly.

Orders unaccompanied by the cash will be
sent C. 0> J).
?PROMPT-PAYING WHOLESALE BUY¬
ERS are invited to inspect the Stock in ¿ur
Jobbing and Package Department.. Address

HAMILTON EASTER A SONS,
197, HO, 201 and 203 Wost Baltimore St,

Baltimoro, Md.
Nov 15 ly47.

J. F. BBODIE. R. R. HUDCISS. H. C. HCDOIN

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON FACÏORS

COMMIS^ONMERCH'S.,
Worth ÄtlBiilic Wímrf,-

CHARLESTON, S. C
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS *ADE ON

CONSIGNMENTS.

fêfRerc to AND KEW SIMONDS, E?q.f
President Natiuuul Bi.uk, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 25 8m 35

Superior Pickling Vinegar!
JUST received Two Barrels WHITE

WINE and CIDER VINEGAR. If
you want Vinegar to make good Pickles,
ihisisthc place to get it. A supply al¬
ways on hand.

A.lso3
A full line ofSPICES for Pickling pur¬

poses, such as-
WHITE MUSTARD SEED,
TUMERIC,

" '

CLOVES,
MACE,
NUTMEG,
WHITE GINGER,
ALL SPICE, &o..
For salo at low rates by

G. L. PIÍNN, Druggist.
JuneH tf 25

NOTICE
[Fy u want NICE CANDY, buy from

MARKERT fe CL Ii!BY.
Mar 29 tf - 14

1
Lemons! Lernens!
BOX FRESH LEMONS just re-

iclved. And Lemons will be kept con*
tantly on hand at

G. L. PENN'S Bruk Store,
May 17 « SL%


